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A series of experiments have been performed on single-wire Z pinches~1–2 kA, 20 kV, pulse length
500 ns; Al, Ag, W, or Cu wire of diameter 7.5–50mm, length 2.5 cm!. Excimer laser absorption
photographs show expansion of metallic plasmas on a time scale of order 100 ns. The edge of this
plasma plume begins to develop structures resembling a caterpillar onlyafter the current pulse
reaches its peak value. The growth of these caterpillar structures is shown to be consistent with the
Rayleigh–Taylor instability of thedecelerating plasma plume front at the later stage of the current



























































icWire array Z pinches and the Sandia Z-accelerator h
produced the most intense x-ray pulses in the world1–5 with
applications to radiation effects,1,3 inertial confinement
fusion,2,4,5 and radiation sciences. These 100–200 terraw
x-ray pulses are generated in an array of 200–300 w
driven by multi-MJ, multi-MA pulsed power sources, wit
x-ray energy yields in the MJ range. In these experime
intense hydromagnetic activities have been observed. T
experiments have been interpreted with magnetohydro
namic simulations and models6–8 assumed to be seeded b
random density perturbations of unspecified origin.
We have undertaken a modest experimental effort
characterize the gas/plasma of a single-wire Z pinch. T
wire, made of Al, Ag, W, or Cu, of diameter ranging from 7
to 50 mm and length 2.5 cm, is subjected to a voltage a
current pulse~20 kV, 2 kA! with the current rise time of
order 200 ns. Optical diagnostics include emission spect
copy with gated image-intensified CCD and resonant la
absorption. As in other recent work,9–12 these experiments
are performed at;10 A/wire/ns, relevant to the conditions a
early times during the first 50 ns of the current pulse in
MA Z-accelerator~;30 A/wire/ns!. This is during the so-
called current prepulse, which sets up initial conditions
the main accelerating current pulse.
Our experiments reveal a puzzling phenomenon. Bou
ary perturbations resembling a caterpillar are develope
the outer edge of the still-expanding plasma plume@cf. Fig.
3#. The most unusual aspect of these structures is that
first appear only after the current reaches the peak value,
their growth rate is relatively mild. In virtually all previou
wire Z-pinch experiments with high current pulses~.100
kA/100 ns!, axial striations and radial jets were observ
from the individual wire.7,13–16The difference in these axia
perturbations is that they grow violently, most pronounc
during the current rise. They have mostly been attributed
them50 ~sausage-like! instability or to the thermal instabil
ity, both in simulations and in speculations on their appe
ance. Moreover, unlike the caterpillar structures shown
a!Electronic mail: yylau@umich.edu





















this letter, these striations almost always develop rapi
originating from the immediate vicinity of the metallic wire
and extending to the core. The initial condition of the wire
therefore of prime importance. In previous experiments w
lower current pulses,9–12 with parameters similar to our ex
periments~;1.5 kA/500 ns!, axial structures with very fine
scales were observed, extending to the wire core. In cont
the caterpillar structures observed in our experiments alw
start late in the current pulse and develop from the plas
edge, and they do not seem to fit into previous observatio
We interpret their occurrence in terms of Rayleigh–Tay
~R–T! instability. Our analysis is qualitative, and is guide
by the experimental data.
The single-wire Z-pinch experimental configuration
depicted in Fig. 1~a!. A bank of six capacitors~2.5 nF each!
is charged to 17.5 kV, then discharged by a trigge
spark-gap switch through a metal wire~typically 25 mm
Al ! inside a turbomolecular-pumped vacuum cham
(;1025– 1026 Torr). Voltage and current are monitored
the points shown in Fig. 1~a!. Optical diagnostics are show
schematically in Fig. 1~b!. Resonance-absorption photogr
phy of the wire plasma dynamics is performed utilizing e
ther the 20 ns pulse from a XeCl laser~308 nm! or a XeCl-
pumped dye laser. The 308 nm excimer laser line overl
the 308 nm absorption line of aluminum neutral atoms. T
spatial resolution of the system is 13mm. Photos are taken
with fast film and digitized. By adjusting the delay time o
the laser relative to the current in the wire-plasma discharg
the temporal evolution of the plasma dynamics is inve
gated. The sensitivity range of resonance absorption diag
tics is approximately 1013 cm22 line density~for Al !,17 or-
ders of magnitude more sensitive than the diagnostics use
previous Z-pinch experiments. Presumably, it is this grea
improved sensitivity that allows the velocity measureme
at the plasma edge, eventually leading to the interpretatio
the caterpillar structures given in this letter.
The voltage and current measurements for the discha
of a 25-mm-diameter Al wire are presented in Fig. 2. Th
first 60 ns is a resistive phase of wire heating. During t
phase, impurities~primarily hydrocarbons from oil used in











































4916 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 24, 15 December 2003 Johnston et al.measurements~to be reported in a separate article! show that
these impurities emit strong plasma line radiation~C II! be-
fore significant metal~Al ! plasma emission is observed. Th
voltage and current traces show a discontinuity at abou
ns; after this time, the resultant plasma discharge beco
primarily inductive, as shown by the 90° phase lag betwe
voltage and current. The current reaches its peak at a
250 ns,~zero crossing of voltage!. The current reverses sig
at 500 ns~voltage maximum!.
Figure 3 shows a sequence of 308 nm excimer la
FIG. 1. ~a! Experimental configuration of single-wire Z pinch and~b! Sche-
matic illustration of optical diagnostics.






absorption photographs as a function of time during the w
plasma discharge. It can be seen that the diameter of
dense aluminum plasma core expands rapidly with time
the current increases, until 260 ns. In the region of falli
current after the peak~360 ns photo!, the core expansion
slows down, and irregularities begin to be seeded along
length of the plasma boundary. Outside the opaque core
gion, one observes a corona sheath~starting at 360 ns! with
the evolving instability showing radial fingers. After 360 n
the core boundary begins to lose its integrity, as shown
the density striations, which become more visible and
sume the caterpillar structure between 460 and 600 ns
sharp edge~at 460 ns! is presumably a limb-darkened featu
due to chordal attenuation through the edge of an expan
cylindrical corona. A plot of the measured density striatio
inner and outer radii versus time is shown in Fig. 4~a!; defi-
nitions of these radii are shown in Fig. 4~b!. Also shown in
Fig. 4~a! is the mean radius, which we take to be the boun
ary of the unperturbed plume front. Note that the plum
front’s expansion velocity decreases beyond 300 ns.
The caterpillar structures show up only during the la
time, after the current reaches its peak value. They show
for wires of different materials and sizes. Their ubiquity a
progressive growth suggest that they are caused by a hy
magnetic instability. Among the well-known hydromagne
instabilities, them50 sausage mode driven by the current
ruled out because the growth does not occur at the p
current, nor during the current’s rise time. Figure 3 shows
evidence of them51 kink mode. Kelvin–Helmholtz insta-
bility is unlikely either because of the apparent lack of m
tivelocity streams at the interface. This leaves the R–T ins
bility.
We argue, subsequently, that the R–T instability qual
tively matches the observed evolution of the caterpillar str
tures. During the rise time of the current, one envisions t
the metallic plasma plume front is accelerated radially o
ward by the resistive energy deposition. In this phase,
direction of acceleration, in the lab frame, is from the hea
fluid ~metallic plasma! into a light fluid ~vacuum, or low-
density plasma! and the interface is R–T stable. After th
current reaches its peak value, the metallic plasma plu
slows down. Thus, the direction of acceleration in this lat
phase, in the lab frame, is from the light fluid~vacuum, or
FIG. 3. Sequence of XeCl laser~308 nm, 20 ns! absorption photographs o











































4917Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 24, 15 December 2003 Johnston et al.low-density plasma! to the heavy fluid~metallic plasma! and
the interface becomes R–T unstable.
Referring to Fig. 4~a!, we then interpret the progressiv
separation between the outer and inner diameter~i. ., the
growing caterpillar ‘‘legs’’! simply as the R–T growth of the
unstable boundary ripple of the slowing-down plasma plu
front. Lacking experimental evidence to the contrary,
postulate that the observed axial wavelength (l52p/km),
on the order of 0.00025 m from the density striations in F
3, corresponds to the axial wavenumber (km) that yields the
fastest growth rate (gm) in the R–T instability. To show tha
this interpretation is consistent with the caterpillar grow
let us write, upon using the scaling for the R–T instabilit
gm5pAkmg, ~1!
whereg is the acceleration of the interface, which is taken
be positive if the acceleration~in the lab frame! is from the
lighter fluid to the heavy fluid, andp is a constant.
The value ofp is on the order of, but less than, unity; w
take p50.75 using the following arguments. It is easy
show that a dispersion relation of the formg25gk2Akb
yields the maximum growth rateg5gm at k5km given by
Eq. ~1!. The values ofp are 0.707, 0.816, and 0.866, respe
tively, for b52, 3, and 4, regardless of the value of t
constantA (A.0). Note that this range ofp is rather narrow,
and thatb52,3,4 may represent stabilizing mechanisms d
respectively, to thermal effects, surface tension, and visc
ity. Thus,p is expected to be on the order of, but less th
FIG. 4. ~a! Experimental data of the measured inner radius~circles!, outer
radius~X!, and mean value~squares! versus time for the wire plasma dis
charge~25 mm Al wire!. Data were taken at 4.5 mm from the anode.~b!







unity, regardless of the stabilizing mechanism. We rem
that even with the ‘‘fire-polishing’’ effect, the dispersion re
lation g5(gk)1/22knA would yield the maximum growth
rate given by Eq.~1! with p50.5, regardless ofnA(.0),
which is the velocity measuring the ablation rate.18
We estimateg55.73109 m/s2, by comparing the decel
eration of the plume front velocity from 300 to 600 n
@Fig. 4~a!#. With l50.000 25 m, we havekm52p/l52.5
3104 m21. Using these values ofp, g, andkm in Eq. ~1!, we
obtaingm50.9310
7 s21. Thus, in 300 ns, the amplitude o
the R–T instability increases by a factor ofe2.7515, which is
on the order of magnitude of the growth in the caterpil
size from 300 to 600 ns, as shown in Fig. 4~a!. Note that this
represents a mild R–T growth.
We may even estimate the initial boundary perturbat
(sin) that seeds the R–T growth. Roughly, the boundary p
turbation@s(t)# at time t is related to the initial perturbation
~at time t in) by s(t)'sin exp@gm(t2tin)#. From Fig. 4~b!, we
take t5560 ns, at whichs5470mm ~5 separation between
the outer and mean radius!. Assuming that R–T instability
begins att in5260 ns~Fig. 2!, and usinggm50.9310
7 s21,
we then obtain the initial perturbation at the onset of the R
instability to besin531mm, which is on the order of, bu
larger than, the initial wire diameter.
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